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1997-98 All-MOC Women's Basketball Freshmen Team 
Freshman of the Year -- Julie Nourse, Cedarville College 
(Selected by vote of the MOC coaches) 
PLAYER SCHOOL HT POS HOMETOWN PTS REB 
Julie Nourse Cedarville 6-0 C Springfield, OH 13.1 8.0 
Kristen Beach Malone 5-9 F Pipersville, PA 14.3 5.7 
Karley Mohler Rio Grande 6-0 C New Lexington, OH 12.2 7.8 
Julie Mueller Ohio Dominican 5-11 F Fort Loramie, OH 10.4 5.5 
Molly Mahaffey Urbana 5-7 G Bainbridge, OH 8.2 3.3 
